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We present a semi-analytical model for studying the phase-amplitude coupling (a-factor) in quantum
dot (QD) semiconductor lasers, which takes into account the influence of carrier populations in the
excited state and in the two-dimensional carrier reservoir on the refractive index change. Calculations
of the a-factor based on the amplified spontaneous emission method and on the “FM/AM” technique
are both investigated. It is shown that the a-factor of a QD laser strongly depends on the energy sepa-
ration between the ground state and the off-resonant states. Through band structure engineering, the
a-factor can be reduced by enlarging this energy separation.VC 2014 AIP Publishing LLC.
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4903493]
The linewidth enhancement factor (a-factor) of semi-
conductor lasers plays a crucial role in driving fundamental
features, such as the spectral linewidth broadening, fre-
quency chirp, and mode stability, as well as nonlinear dy-
namics under optical injection or optical feedback.1–3 It
describes the amplitude-phase coupling of the electric field
as well as the coupling between the carrier-induced refrac-
tive index and the gain variations in semiconductor lasers,
which is characterized by the complex optical susceptibility
(v ¼ v0 þ jv00) as4
aH ¼
@v0=@N
@v00=@N
; (1)
where N stands for the carrier density.
Quantum-well (QW) lasers commonly exhibit a-factor
values in the range of 2.0–5.0.5 In contrast, the reported
a-factor in quantum-dot (QD) lasers spread over a wide
range from zero up to more than 10.6–9 This large discrep-
ancy can be attributed to the complex carrier dynamics in the
QD laser. Figure 1 shows a sketch of the gain spectrum in a
QD laser. The gain for laser emission mainly arises from the
carrier population in the resonant ground state (GS).10,11 In
contrast, populations in the off-resonant excited states (ES)
and the 2D carrier reservoir (RS) significantly change the
symmetry of the gain spectrum and thus vary the refractive
index through the Kramers-Kronig relation.10–12 In addition,
the free-carrier plasma effect also plays an important role in
the refractive index variation.13,14
This work proposes an improved rate equation model
taking into account the contribution of off-resonant states to
the refractive index change, which allows semi-analytical
study of the QD laser’s a-factor as well as the exploration of
underlying physical mechanisms. In a semi-classical theory,
the semiconductor laser system can be fully described by the
optical Bloch equations together with the Maxwell’s equa-
tions.15 To simplify the model, this work treats the electrons
and holes as neutral pairs (excitons). The charged carriers
are assumed to be directly injected from the continuum RS
into the dots. In the dot, the discrete GS and the first ES are
taken into account. Neglecting the inhomogeneous broaden-
ing effect, the slowly varying complex electric field ampli-
tude EðtÞ is given by:16
d
dt
E tð Þ ¼
jx0LSCP
2ebge0
1
ARSHB
X
X¼GS;ES;RS
lXPX
 

1
2sP
E tð Þ; (2)
where x0LS is the lasing frequency in the cold cavity, e0 and
ebg are the vacuum permittivity and the relative permittivity
of the background material, respectively. CP is the optical
confinement factor, ARS is the surface area of the RS, and HB
is the height which is considered the same as the dot’s height
in this work.17 The sum over X (X¼GS, ES, RS) includes
all possible optical transitions, with lX being the correspond-
ing dipole transition matrix element and PX being the micro-
scopic polarization. sP is the photon lifetime in the laser
cavity. Through the relation between the electric field and
the polarization, we obtain the complex gain:16
FIG. 1. An illustration of the gain spectrum in a QD laser, including the res-
onant GS, the off-resonant ES and the RS.
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G

x0LS; t
 
¼ 2lGS
jx0LSCP
2e0ebg
2NB
HB
PGS tð Þ
E tð Þ
 !
þ 4lES
jx0LSCP
2e0ebg
2NB
HB
PES tð Þ
E tð Þ
 !
þ
jx0LSCP
2e0ebg
2
ARSHB
DRSl

RS
PRS tð Þ
E tð Þ
 !
; (3)
where the RS is treated as a discrete energy state of degener-
acy DRS,
18 and NB is the QD density per unit area. The real
part of Eq. (3) is related to the laser gain, while the imagi-
nary part gives the instantaneous frequency shift of the elec-
tric field. The three terms on the right hand give
contributions of the GS, the ES and the RS, respectively.
Introducing the differential gain (aX),
19 the material gain of
each state is given by:
gGS ¼
aGS
1þ nSGS
NB
HB
2NGS
2NB=HB
 1
 
;
gES ¼ aES
NB
HB
2NES
4NB=HB
 1
 
;
gRS ¼ aRS
DRS
ARSHB
2NRS
DRS= ARSHBð Þ
 1
 
;
(4)
where NX is the carrier density in each state, SGS is the photon
density in the GS, and n denotes the gain compression factor.
Since the laser emission is resonant with the GS transition
(x0LS ¼ xGS), the ES and the RS contributions to the real part
of the complex gain are negligible (see Fig. 1); therefore, we
get the gain of the laser Re½ ~GðxGSÞ  CPvggGS. In contrast,
the imaginary part of the complex gain decays slowly for off-
resonant frequencies. Therefore, the ES and the RS do influ-
ence the refractive index change of GS. The frequency shifts
of the laser field induced by carrier populations in the ES and
RS are given respectively by
DxESN ¼
1
2
CPvggESF
GS
ES ; (5)
DxRSN ¼
1
2
CPvggRSF
GS
RS ; (6)
with coefficients
FGSES;RS ¼
xGS
xES;RS
xES;RS  xGSð ÞTD
1þ xES;RS  xGSð Þ2T
2
D
; (7)
where TD is the dephasing time. From Eq. (3), the resonant
GS does not contribute to the refractive index change, which
is the case when the laser is operated at the gain peak to-
gether with a symmetric gain distribution. Nevertheless, the
asymmetric QD size dispersion induces a finite a-factor aGSH
in the GS, and the corresponding frequency shift can be
expressed by the relation:20
DxGSN ¼
1
2
CPvggGSa
GS
H : (8)
Employing Eqs. (4)–(8), the complex electric field (2) is re-
expressed as
dE tð Þ
dt
¼
1
2
CPvggGS 
1
sP
 
E tð Þ
þ j DxGSN þ Dx
ES
N þ Dx
RS
N
 
E tð Þ: (9)
Under carrier injection, the frequency of the laser field
becomes xLS ¼ x
0
LS þ Dx
LS
N , with the frequency shift of the
laser field DxLSN ¼ Dx
GS
N þ Dx
ES
N þ Dx
RS
N . Through the rela-
tionship EðtÞ ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
SðtÞV=CP
p
ej/ðtÞ, the photon density SðtÞ
and the phase /ðtÞ can be separately described. Taking into
account the carrier dynamics in QD lasers, the laser system
is finally described by:
dNRS
dt
¼
I
qV
þ
NES
sESRS

NRS
sRSES
1 qESð Þ 
NRS
s
spon
RS
; (10)
dNES
dt
¼
NRS
sRSES
þ
NGS
sGSES
 
1 qESð Þ 
NES
sESGS
1 qGSð Þ

NES
sESRS

NES
s
spon
ES
; (11)
dNGS
dt
¼
NES
sESGS
1 qGSð Þ 
NGS
sGSES
1 qESð Þ  vggGSSGS 
NGS
s
spon
GS
;
(12)
dSGS
dt
¼ CpvggGS 
1
sP
 
SGS þ bSP
NGS
s
spon
GS
; (13)
d/
dt
¼ DxGSN þ Dx
ES
N þ Dx
RS
N ; (14)
where s
spon
GS is the spontaneous emission time and bSP is the
spontaneous emission factor. qGS;ES is the carrier occupation
probability of each localized state. Carriers in the RS are
scattered into the dots through the phonon-assisted and
Auger-assisted processes.21 The latter one makes the scatter-
ing rates nonlinearly dependent on the carrier density in the
RS. However, for the sake of simplicity, the carrier capture
time sRSES and the relaxation time s
ES
GS are both treated as con-
stants in this work. On the other hand, the carrier-escape
times (sESRS, s
GS
ES ) are governed by the Fermi distribution for a
quasi-thermal equilibrium system.18 For semiconductor
lasers operating under small-signal modulation with
frequency x, the bias current change dI induces variations of
the carrier densities dNX, the photon density dSGS and
the phase d/. Based on the small-signal analysis of the
differential rate equations,22 the a-factor of the QD laser is
described as
aGSH;QD xð Þ ¼
2
CPvg
d DxLSN Nð Þ
 
dgGS Nð Þ
 aGSH þ
1
2
FES
aESdNES
adNGS
þ 2FRS
aRSdNRS
adNGS
; (15)
where a ¼ @gGS=@NGS. Following the definition in Eq. (1), it
is noted that only the carrier contribution (dN) is included in
the above equation, while the photon contribution (dS) is
excluded. In the following, it will be shown that the a-factor
in QD lasers does depend on the modulation frequency, and
that the conventional value is given by the minimum as
aGSH;QD ¼ minfa
GS
H;QDðxÞg.
23
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Over the last decades, various techniques have been pro-
posed for the measurement of the a-factor. In this work, we
employ the widely used “FM/AM” technique for the above-
threshold and the “amplified spontaneous emission (ASE)”
method for the below-threshold analyses, respectively.1 The
“FM/AM” technique relies on the direct current modulation
of the laser, which generates both the optical frequency (FM)
and amplitude (AM) modulations. With respect to the linear-
ized rate equations, the ratio of the FM-to-AM index is
derived as
2
b xð Þ
m xð Þ
¼ 2
dxLS=x
dSGS=SGS

jxþ 1=sP  CPvggGS þ CpvgaPSGS
 
jx
 aGSH 1
aPdSGS
adNGS
 
þ
1
2
FES
aESdNES
adNGS
þ 2FRS
aRSdNRS
adNGS
	 

; (16)
where the relation dxLS ¼ jxd/ is used in the above deriva-
tion and ap ¼ @gGS=@SGS considering the gain compres-
sion effect. In this approach, the laser’s a-factor is extracted
through the formula a
FM=AM
H;QD ¼ minf2bðxÞ=mðxÞg.
For semiconductor lasers operating below threshold, the
“ASE” method relies on the direct measurement of the opti-
cal spectra of ASE in the laser cavity. Tuning the pump cur-
rent slightly step by step (DI), the gain change can be
extracted by the Hakki-Paoli method and the wavelength
variation can be directly recorded using an optical spectrum
analyzer. Correspondingly, the below-threshold a-factor is
calculated as
aASEH;QD ¼ a
GS
H þ
1
2
FGSES
aES
aGS
DNES
DNGS
þ 2FGSRS
aRS
aGS
DNRS
DNGS
: (17)
The laser under study is based on the InAs/InP(311B)
QD structure operating at room temperature,8,24–26 and the
laser parameters used in the simulation are listed in Table I.
It is noted that the carrier occupation in the GS has a small
contribution to the a-factor (less than 1),27 hence we assume
the value aGSH ¼ 0.5 in the simulation. Figure 2 depicts the
carrier density variations in the three states under small sig-
nal modulation. For low frequencies smaller than 0.1 GHz,
all the carrier density variations remain almost constant, but
the variations of the ES (dNES) and RS (dNRS) populations
are 15 dB larger than that of the GS (dNGS) one. The small
variation of the GS carrier population is associated with the
gain clamping above threshold. Both dNGS and dNES exhibit
resonances around 7GHz. Beyond the resonance frequency,
dNGS decays faster than dNES and dNRS. These features sig-
nificantly impact the behaviour of the a-factor as described
in Eq. (15). Fig. 3 compares the difference between the
a-factor aGSH;QDðxÞ and the ratio 2bðxÞ=mðxÞ as a function of
the modulation frequency. At low frequencies smaller than
0.1 GHz, there is a large discrepancy between the two pa-
rameters. As expected, 2bðxÞ=mðxÞ exhibits large values
due to the gain compression and the large carrier variations
in the ES and in the RS. Nevertheless, aGSH;QDðxÞ remains
constant. Increasing the modulation frequency beyond sev-
eral GHz, the two values of both parameters decrease down
to a plateau, which gives the conventional a-factor indicated
TABLE I. QD material and laser parameters.
Symbol Description Value
L Active region length 5 102 cm
W Active region width 4 104 cm
R1¼R2 Mirror reflectivity 0.32
nr Refractive index 3.5
ai Internal modal loss 6 cm
1
NB Dot density 10 10
10cm2
HB Dot height 5 10
7 cm
Cp Optical confinement factor 0.06
bSP Spontaneous emission factor 1 10
4
EGS GS transition energy 0.82 eV
EES ES transition energy 0.87 eV
EWL WL transition energy 0.97 eV
sWLES Capture time from WL to ES 6.3 ps
sESGS Relaxation time from ES to GS 2.9 ps
aGS GS differential gain 5 10
15 cm2
aES ES differential gain 10 10
15 cm2
aRS RS differential gain 2.5 10
15 cm2
n Gain compression factor 2 1016 cm3
aGSH GS induced a-factor 0.5
TD Dephasing time 0.1 ps
FIG. 2. Small-signal carrier density variations in the GS (solid line), ES
(dashed line), and RS (dash-dot line) versus modulation frequency. The bias
current is I¼ 1.2 Ith, with the threshold current Ith¼ 49mA. The carrier
variation is normalized to the value dNGS of 0.01GHz.
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by the horizontal line. As can be seen, a
FM=AM
H;QD is almost the
same as aGSH;QD, which indicates that the FM/AM method is a
reliable technique for the measurement of QD laser’s
a-factor. Further increase of the modulation frequency raises
again both the two values as observed experimentally in a
QD laser (inset of Fig. 3). It is emphasized that such a situa-
tion is not encountered in QW lasers.28 This behavior is
attributed to the different decay rates (versus modulation fre-
quency) of carrier variations in each state as shown in Fig. 2.
In addition, Fig. 3 (dash-dotted curves) shows that the ES
contributes more to the a-factor aGSH;QD than the RS due to the
smaller energy separation.
Based on the ASE and the FM/AM methods, Fig. 4 illus-
trates the a-factor as a function of the normalized pump cur-
rent I/Ith. Below threshold, carrier populations in both the
resonant and off-resonant states increase with the pump cur-
rent. In consequence, the a-factor increases nonlinearly.
Above threshold, the carrier population in the GS is clamped,
while the off-resonant state populations keep increasing.
Thus, the a-factor varies almost linearly above threshold as
usually measured in experiments.8,29 At threshold, the
a-factor extracted from the ASE method is similar to that
using the FM/AM technique. In addition, the a-factor is
larger than the sole GS-induced value of aGSH ¼ 0.5 both
below and above threshold, which means the off-resonant ES
and RS contribute to the increase of the a-factor in the QD
laser. This is explained by the fact that the coefficients FGSES
and FGSRS are both positive since the ES and RS have higher
energies than the GS (see Eq. (7)).
In addition, Eq. (7) points out that the a-factor coeffi-
cients FGSES;RS strongly rely on the energy separation between
the GS and the off-resonant states. Figure 5 depicts the
a-factor dependence on the GS-ES separation DEGSES , where
the GS-RS separation is kept as DEGSRS ¼ 3 DE
GS
ES . It is noted
that the carrier capture and relaxation times are fixed as shown
in Table I, since the carrier scattering rates are weakly de-
pendent on the energy separation.30 For a small separation
DEGSES ¼ 0.01 eV, the laser exhibits a large a-factor with a
value of 2.5 due to the contribution of carrier populations in
the ES and the RS, which is 5-fold higher than aGSH . Enlarging
the energy separation reduces the value of a-factor.31 The
value can be even slightly smaller than aGSH due to the gain
compression as shown in Eq. (15). The inset of Fig. 5 presents
the corresponding variation of 2b=m as a function of the mod-
ulation frequency. It shows that QD lasers of larger energy
separation not only exhibit a smaller a-factor, but also a lower
FM-to-AM index ratio over all the low and high frequencies.
Especially, large energy separation significantly suppresses
the re-increase of 2b=m at high modulation frequencies due to
the decoupling between the GS and the off-resonant states.
Therefore, strongly confined QDs are more favorable to real-
ize low chirp laser devices with small a-factor.
In conclusion, a theoretical model for studying the
a-factor of QD lasers is proposed. Unambiguous definitions
of a-factor in relation with experimental techniques are
described. Employing this model, simulations show that the
a-factor value strongly depends on the energy separation
between the lasing GS and the off-resonant states. There is a
potential to reduce the QD laser’s a-factor through enlarging
that energy separation in the band energy engineering. This
work also explains the wide range of a-factor values
observed in experiments and opens the way for a better con-
trol of the a-factor in semiconductor QD lasers.FIG. 4. a-factor as a function of the normalized bias current I/Ith.
FIG. 5. a
FM=AM
H;QD dependence on the GS-ES separation DE
GS
ES using Eq. (16).
The GS transition energy is EGS¼ 0.82 eV, and the GS-RS separation is kept
as DEGSRS ¼ 3 DE
GS
ES . Inset shows the corresponding dependence of 2b=m
on the modulation frequency. The simulated range is from 10meV up to
150meV.
FIG. 3. Modulation-frequency dependence of the FM-to-AM ratio (dash)
and of the a-factor (thick solid). The minimum level indicated by the hori-
zontal line gives the laser’s conventional a-factor. The thin dash-dotted
curve represents the sole contribution of the ES or the RS to the a-factor,
respectively. The inset shows an experimental curve of the FM-to-AM ratio
for a QD laser.
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